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About

yummar& Adaptable I available 3 am 0k &ears old aDd 3 reall& waDt to ci!c start m& 
!areerq As &ou !aD see 3 (ave various xualin!atioDs aDd worc e'perieD!es, t(is is 
be!ause 3 love to learD aDd 3 love to learD aDd to ceep m& scills relevaDt iD toda&js 
fob marcet. 3 am ver& ambitious aDd motivated iD buildiDh m&selM a !areer, 3 am 
ver& opeD to !areer developmeDt aDd traiDiDh aDd haiDiDh more xualin!atioDs. 3 
(ave most re!eDtl& !ompleted a BeDtal Healt( iD t(e worcpla!e xualin!atioD, aDd 
a !ertin!ate oM (ih(er edu!atioD iD (ealt(!are aDd (ealt( s!ieD!es wit( t(e opeD 
uDiversit&. 3 am loociDh Mor worc Mrom (ome role oDl&, part time worc - up to 0k 
(ours.
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Ra&lea Home!are ytfo(Ds AmbulaD!e Cele!om yervi!e GeDtres

Cui Lroup, le Bola& |ittr& Oorldwide Eihital Bedia

Experience

Supervisor at worldwide digital media 
Oorldwide Eihital Bedia 2 Apr 1k11 - Auh 1k11

3 previousl& worced Mor OOEB Mrom 1k79-1k76 but leMt to stud&. 3 re-
turDed iD April to t(is !ompaD& I was s(ortl& promoted to supervisor. 
C(is was a worc Mrom (ome role wit( (ead oF!e based iD west yusse'. 
C(e supervisor duties iD!luded was obtaiDiDh adexuate !over Mor s(iMts, 
reportiDh aD& issues to t(e maDaher, !all listeDiDh, traiDiDh Dew staz, 
miDute taciDh, ad(eriDh to laws I !ompliaD!e aDd eDsuriDh t(at aD& 
issues are addressed aDd t(at s(iMts ruD smoot(l&. 3 leMt t(is positioD due 
to low pa& I waDtiDh to pursue a !areer Mor m&selM.

DOMICILIARY HEALTH CARE ASSISTANT
Ra&lea Home!are 2 Ee! 1k74 - Jeb 1k79

As a (ome !arer m& role was varied I !(alleDhiDh wit( maD& dizereDt 
duties to !omplete oD a da& to da& basis var&iDh oD ea!( !lieDts persoDal 
rexuiremeDts. NdemeDtia, AlP(eimerjs, A|y, amputee, stroceS. C(e overall 
duties was to assist patieDts wit( bat(iDh, meal assistaD!e, toiletiDh aDd 
mobilit& support, eDsure t(at !are plaDs was ad(ered to aDd updated b& 
lohhiDh patieDt iDMormatioD su!( as mood !(aDhes, mobilit& a!tivit& aDd 
medi!atioD et!, ceepiDh areas !leaD aDd (&hieDi! b& perMormiDh routiDe 
saDitisatioD tascs. 3t was importaDt to built stroDh, trustiDh relatioDs(ips 
wit( patieDts b& providiDh !oDtiDuous support aDd deliveriDh best possi-
ble !are. 3 leMt t(is fob be!ause 3 didDjt (ave a !ar aDd t(is fob &ou denaDtl& 
Deeded a !ar Mor.

FIRST AIDER
ytfo(Ds AmbulaD!e 2 T!t 1k70 - Jeb 1k78

At UDiversit& 3 was a voluDteer Mor t(e yC o(Ds AmbulaD!e servi!e aDd 
3 was traiDed oD t(e MollowiDh, to ceep !alm uDder pressure w(ile also 
reassuriDh aDd !almiDh t(e iDfured persoDs aDd Mamil& members, pre-
veDtiDh (eih(teDed distress. . . Co ad(ere aDd worc iD liDe wit( LE A, 
HIy I W3EETW. How to do eze!tive G W, t(e re!over& positioD. usiDh 
Debuliser aDd o'&heD taDc Mor ast(ma atta!cs, treatiDh miDor iDfuries 
su!( as !uts, wouDds aDd abrasioDs aDd also heDeral duties su!( as 
!(e!ciDh aDd disposiDh oM out-oM-date medi!atioD aDd nrst aid supplies

SENIOR CUSTOMER SALES AND SERVICE AGENT
Cele!om yervi!e GeDtres 2 Ba& 1k70 - yep 1k70

HaviDh previousl& worced Mor CyG, 3 was able to !ome ba!c NaMter !om-
pletiDh m& diplomaS aDd (it t(e hrouDd ruDDiDh &et ahaiD. oiDiDh t(e 
VodaMoDe busiDess !ampaihD 3 was t(e nrst poiDt oM !oDta!t Mor busiDess 
!ustomers wis(iDh to set up Dew !oDtra!ts, mobile p(oDes, pa& bills, 
mace a !omplaiDt, !(aDhe aDd ameDd t(eir !urreDt pri!e plaD, et!, it 
was also iD m& role to up sell VodaMoDe produ!ts su!( as iDsuraD!e or 
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uphradiDh t(eir pri!e plaD or addiDh oD (ome wiMe, !ommuDi!atioD was 
ce& iD t(is role, espe!iall& dealiDh wit( (ih( eDd !lieDtele. |eMt due to 
relo!atioD to (ull uDiversit&.

GENERAL ASSISTANT
Cui Lroup, le Bola& |ittr& 2 aD 1k77 - Apr 1k77

Welo!atiDh to JraD!e to worc as a LA, t(e duties was varied aDd Do 
two da&s were t(e same, 3 hreeted visitors w(ile worciDh oD re!ep-
tioD, !(e!ced t(em iD aDd appropriatel& dire!ted to desihDated areas, 
3 aDswered p(oDes aDd perMormed !leri!al oF!e MuD!tioDs, maiDtaiDed 
!leaD re!eptioD area iD!ludiDh louDhe aDd asso!iated areas, 3 provided 
souDd advi!e oD t(e lo!al area to tourists !reatiDh positive e'perieD!e 
Mor !ustomers, 3 !ompleted assihDed tascs eF!ieDtl& aDd wit( miDimal 
supervisioD aDd also (elped less e'perieD!ed staz maDahe dail& assihD-
meDts. 3 also did bar worc, serviDh Mood, cit!(eD duties su!( as meal prep, 
(ouseceepiDh, aDd supervisiDh !(ildreDjs !oociDh !lasses.

SENIOR CUSTOMER SALES AND SERVICE AGENT
Cele!om yervi!e GeDtres 2 ul 1kk  - aD 1k77

OorciDh at CyG Mor a Dumber oM &ears, 3 hot to worc Mor various !ampaihDjs 
aDd learDed about (ow dizereDt !ompaDies operate w(ile i also Murt(er 
developed m& 3C, persoDable I !ommuDi!atioD scills. 3 worced oD iD-
bouDd aDd outbouDd !ampaihDjs, !ustomer servi!e, reteDtioD aDd sales, 
also beeD a seDior aheDt 3 was oMteD dealiDh wit( GomplaiDts, aDd usiDh 
m& owD iDitiative to hauhe t(e !ustomers rexuiremeDts, problem solve 
xui!cl& aDd eF!ieDtl& to eDsure t(e best !ustomer e'perieD!e. WeasoD 
Mor leaviDh - Welo!ated to JraD!e.


